Cytology Seminar

Through the looking glass – practical cytology for veterinary practitioners

Are you confident in examining fine needle aspirates?

Let one of the most experienced clinical cytologists in Australia help you improve your cytology skills for your vet practice. You will walk away with practical tips and an approach to diagnosing disease from fine needle cell aspirates of lumps and bumps, harvesting cells present in body fluids, as well as cells obtained from special procedures on special sites.

This is a not to be missed opportunity to hear from one of the preeminent specialists in the field Emeritus Professor Paul Canfield.


Date / Time
Wednesday 18 October 2017
8.30 – 5.00

Speaker
Paul Canfield
DVSc PhD GradCertEdStud
FACVSc FRCPath MRCVS

Venue
Veterinary Science Conference Centre
The University of Sydney
### Seminar

**Program**

**Wednesday 18 October**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
<th>Session 3</th>
<th>Session 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30</td>
<td>REGISTRATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>Getting the basics right for cytopathological diagnosis when looking down the microscope.</td>
<td>Cytopathological diagnosis of disease present in common sites: skin and lymph nodes.</td>
<td>Interpreting cells in body fluids.</td>
<td>Cytopathological diagnosis of disease present in internal organs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30</td>
<td>MORNING TEA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Can you pick those common tumours in skin?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Let Professor Canfield test you with some images of cytopathological smears made from his favourite internal body sites. Is that a carcinoma you see in the liver? Why is the spleen a minefield for cytopathologists? From what other tissues can you obtain cytological samples relatively easily? Promises to be an energy-sapping but, hopefully, a confidence-building session for all!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>Why are some inflammatory skin lesions difficult to distinguish from certain tumours? Is it benign lymphoid hyperplasia or lymphoma? More confidence-building exercises are included in this session!</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>END</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3.00** AFTERNOON TEA
Paul Canfield

DVSc PhD GradCertEdStud
FACVSc FRCPath MRCVS

Paul Canfield is Professor Emeritus in the Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of Sydney. He was a Councillor for the Centre for Veterinary Education, University of Sydney from 2005 to 2013. He is committed to continuing education and regularly presents workshops and lectures on laboratory diagnosis of disease for the veterinary profession. His research interests include host-pathogen-environment interactions in wildlife and domestic animal disease, and haematological and biochemical disturbances in companion animals.

Register online

cve.edu.au/seminar/cytology

Or, send us your registration by

Fax: +61 2 9351 7968
Post: CVE – Level 2, VSCC Regimental Drive
The University of Sydney NSW 2006

1. Registrant details
I am a CVE Member: ☐ Yes ☐ No
Member Type:.................................................................
First Name:..................................................................
Surname:.................................................................
Practice Name:........................................................
Address:..................................................................
Suburb:.................................... State:......................
Postcode:............... Tel:........................................
Email:........................................................................

2. Member type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Type</th>
<th>Early Bird</th>
<th>Full Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Member*</td>
<td>$524</td>
<td>$551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Recent Grad member</td>
<td>$327</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Part-time member</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Student member</td>
<td>$164</td>
<td>$172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Non-member</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$689</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Member* includes: Practice, Professional & Academic members.

3. Payment
Credit card: ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ AMEX
Amount authorised to charge: $............................
Card No:............................................................
Name on Card:...................................................
Signature:.............................................. Expiry Date:......./.........

For more information on membership benefits, visit:
cve.edu.au/membership

Enquiries
For any further enquiries or to speak to a customer service representative, please email: cve.enquiries@sydney.edu.au or call us at +61 2 9351 7979.

All course fees will be charged in Australian dollars and include GST.